
 

 

 
  

 

AUCTION VOLUNTEER FORM 
Please indicate your interest(s) below and return this form to the office. 

 
___DONATIONS: (Leader-Meagan Chretien) Donation calling/procurement, processing/assembling, picking up  
       donations, stuffing and mailing.  
 
___SILENT AUCTION: (Leader- Jessica McKie) process and assemble baskets; sort items the week prior, Set-up the night  
       before; help monitor silent rooms on Auction night; help with closing the silent rooms, or post auction item pick-up  
       event night and week after. 
___ORAL AUCTION: Procurement for Oral Auction donations, assemble displays/baskets/boards; set-up night before  
       auction; or be a spotter (need 3) on event night during live auction, loaders after the auction are also needed. 
 
__OPERATIONS: (Leader-Sheila Holmoka) Data entry and confirmation of tickets-Friday morning the 15th; Welcome table  
      check-in (auction night); Silent/Oral data entry, room closures, & filing (done during auction); Check-out.  
 
___DINNER: (Leader-Crystal Myers) Set-up on night before and/or serve on auction night.   
 
___DECORATING: (Leader-Crystal Myers) Decorate gym, table centerpieces, and entry. (Thurs./Fri. before auction). 
 
___PUBLICITY/TECH: (Designer-Adam Myers, Tech-Greg Gallagher, PowerPoint- Jeff Chapin) Prep and put up signs; post  
       flyers/invites and promote/manage ticket sales. 
 
___RAFFLE: Manage raffle sales and student involvement. 
 
___CLASS PROJECTS: Class CP coordinator (assigned by your teacher) will need helpers to create a class personalized  
       themed project. 
 
___CLEAN UP: Reset and vacuum classrooms, gym, and hall at conclusion of oral auction (approx. 9pm) Help is also  
       needed Sunday afternoon, the day after, for final clean-up of all rooms and also collect outside signs.  
 
Name: ___________________________________________________ Email: ________________________________  
 
Phone #s:_________________________ Cell#__________________________ Best time to reach me___________ 
 

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP 

1. DONATE. We welcome new items and/or services, and gift cards. Buy and donate Scrip gift cards for packages. 
Donations may receive FOS credit.   

2. ADVERTISE. Advertising packages are available to put your logo or ad in our full color Auction Catalog. These ads will 
also be recognized in the PowerPoint during the dinners. 

3. ATTEND: Tickets will be available the beginning of February. (Recommended age 14 & up-no child care provided). 
You may also reserve a table, or DONATE TICKETS for staff.  
Tickets are $15-$20 each. Reserved tables (6pm dinner only) are $160 and include eight guest tickets. 
  

Questions regarding the Auction? Contact Elisa at ehntr@msn.com. 
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